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INTRODUCTION
In 1960, Bra�nemark introduced implantation, and it has
been regarded as a standard treatment option in partially and
fully edentulous patients reporting a success rate of over
95%.1 There are many influencing factors in the success and
the failure of dental implant. The loading protocol is one of the
most important factors. The loading methods are classified at
the time when the first occlusal load is applied. At first,
immediate loading is defined  as a restoration placed in
occlusion with the opposing dentition within 48 hours of
implant placement. Secondly, early loading is defined as  a
restoration  in contact with the opposing dentition and placed
at least 48 hours after implant placement but no later than 3
months afterward. Delayed/conventional loading is the pros-
thesis  attached in a second procedure that takes place some-
time later than the conventional healing period of 3 to 6
months.2
In 1979, immediate loading protocol was first introduced by
Ledermann; he reported successful healing in the mandibular
anterior region after immediate loading of implants, placed and
splinted together with a bar, supporting the overdenture.3
After this, there were many reports about long term success of
immediate loading implants. Romanos4 reviewed articles
about immediately loaded implants, and reported mean
implant survival rate of 94.9%, for duration of 3.58 years on
average, with total of 2,118 implants. Moreover, in poor
bone quality such as the maxillary arch and the posterior
mandible, implant survival rate of immediately loaded implants
were reported to be over 90%.5,6
Immediate loading solves the functional and the esthetic prob-
lems of patient after implant surgery.  It also presents positive
effects on bone modeling and remodeling, giving mechanical
stimuli to the alveolar bone that contacts to the implant.7
Stress and strain induced through the implants by occlusal force
influence bone remodeling between the implant and the adja-
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cent alveolar bone. Frost8 suggested that bone deformation would
be repaired by bone remodeling unless it exceeds certain
point of force to result in irreversible damage of the bone. This
may lead to the assumption that proper occlusal force through
the implant can make alveolar bone easy to resist to stress and
strain.
In addition to immediate protocols, Binon9 reported that pro-
gressive functional loading performed by serial alterations of
provisional restoration increase bone mass and bone density
between the implant and the surrounding alveolar bone. This
protocol was based on the idea that gradual loading or stim-
ulation will allow bone to mature and grow denser, so as to
improve the quality of bone.10 Appleton11 also reported that pro-
gressively loaded implants showed less crestal bone loss and
more increased peri-implant bone density than conventionally
loaded implants with 12 months investigation. In the early stage
of healing, occlusal load was prevented in order to not apply
overload to the immature crestal bone around the implants, and
in later stages, progressively increased occlusal load was
controlled at the level of stress transmitted to the crestal
bone so that the load could be applied in accordance with the
load-bearing capacity of the bone.12
Many studies have been performed to compare the effect of dif-
ferent loading protocols on the alveolar bone regeneration.13-16
However, one of their limitations was that they applied
uncontrolled force in animals by directly applying occlusal con-
tact with intraoral restoration. Therefore, it would be necessary
to develop an implant loading device specially designed to use
in the implant loading studies for the control of loading
forces in the animal model. This pilot study was performed to
investigate the validity of specially designed implant loading
device. The aims of this study were to introduce the implant
loading devices designed for animal study and to evaluate the
validity on the load transmission ability of the loading devices. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was designed with 4 groups by the loading
methods, shown in Table 1. With split mouth design in dogs,
a total of 12 hemi-mandibles with 24 implants were allotted
to the 4 groups using a random table. All the experimental groups
were loaded by different time and method (Fig. 1). One unit
load was defined as the amount of load applied to the implant
when the expansion screw was rotated ¾ turn, which was 0.3
mm displacement of the loading device. Early loading (EL) group
was applied 3-unit loads simultaneously at the time of the load-
ing device placement. Periodic loading (PL) and periodic
loading with rotation mobile implantation (Pm) group were
applied three cycles of 1-unit load ; at 2 weeks, 4 weeks
and 8 weeks after the loading device placement. Rotation mobile
implant was placed according to the Ivanoff's study17; the
implants were unstable to torque when using a wrench, but
remained stable to lateral and axial loading. In this study, it was
standardized that after the implant placement following the rou-
tine protocol, the implant was  rotated two turns  clockwise with
the wrench, and then positioned back again until the fixture was
placed in the crestal bone level. Finally, in delayed loading (DL)
group, 3-unit loads were applied simultaneously at 8 weeks after
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Table 1. The experimental design
Groups Number of implant
Delayed loading (DL) 6
Early loading (EL) 6
Progressive loading, rigid implantation (PL) 6
Progressive loading, rotation mobile 6
implantation (Pm)
Total 24
Fig. 1. Loading protocols. EL: early loading, PL: periodic loading, Pm: periodic loading, rotation mobile, DL: delayed loading.
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the loading device placement. All the loading devices were
removed at 12 weeks.
The Yonsei University Review Committee approved the
experimental protocol for Animal Care and Use. Six young adult
male Beagle dogs (15 - 25 kg) were used. The dogs were in good
oral and general health and had intact maxillary and mandibu-
lar dentitions. The dogs were fed a soft diet throughout the exper-
imental period in order to reduce chances of mechanical
interferences with healing process during food intake. 
All surgical procedures were performed under general anes-
thesia using atropine (0.05 mg/kg) subcutenously, xylazine (2
mg/kg) and ketamine hydrochloride (10 mg/kg) intravenously.
The dogs were placed on a heating pad, intubated, administered
2% enflurane, and monitored with an electrocardiogram.
After disinfecting the surgical sites, 2% lidocaine HCl with epi-
nephrine 1:100,000 was administered by infiltration at the sur-
gical sites. During minor experimental procedures, such as pro-
phylaxis, load application through the loading device, the
dogs were sedated with an intramuscular injection of 2%
xylazine hydrochloride (20 mg/kg). 
The dogs fasted 12 hours before the surgery to prevent
vomiting. Enrofloxacin (5 mg/kg) was injected subcuta-
neously, and Ketorolac tromethamine (0.5 mg/kg) was inject-
ed intravenously. Under general anesthesia and infiltrative local
anesthesia, second, third, and fourth premolars of both sides
of the mandible were extracted. A full-thickness flap was raised
in the region of four mandibular premolars; the teeth were sec-
tioned bucco-lingually and extracted with forceps. The flaps
were repositioned and sutured with 4-0 absorbable sutures. After
surgery, amoxicillin/clavulanate (13.75 mg/kg) and clease
(1 T/day) was fed for 5 days.
After three months of healing, sedation and anesthesia pro-
tocol used earlier was repeated for the implant surgery. After
a horizontal, crestal incision was made from the distal region
of the first premolar to the mesial region of the first molar, two
3.4 × 8.0 mm implants (FX 3408, Implantium, Dentium, Seoul,
Korea), with sandblasted and acid-etched surfaces, were
placed with accordance to the manufacturer's instructions, on
each side of the mandible of each animal, for a total of 24
implants. The implants were placed 10 mm apart on the cre-
stal bone level (Fig. 2A). The implants were placed rigidly
according to the manufacturer's protocol with a torque controller
except the rotation mobile implants. After implant place-
ment, pick-up impression was taken on the fixture level with
impression copings (DPU 4015HL, Dentium, Seoul, Korea)
and self-cured acrylic resin (Pattern resin, GC, Tokyo, Japan)
(Fig. 2B). Resin was added incrementally with brush-on
technique to prevent polymerization shrinkage that may
cause an inaccurate master model.
After the impression taking procedure, healing abutments (HAB
402035L, Dentium, Seoul, Korea) were connected into the
implants; the flaps were repositioned, and then sutured. Post-
operative medication was performed with same protocol as sur-
gical procedures. After the loading device connection, clini-
cal observations were performed weekly to ensure the loading
devices were in good action, and prophylaxis was performed
under the sedative procedure mentioned earlier.
Master model was made with impression copings connect-
ed to the fixture analogues (DAN 34, Dentium, Seoul, Korea)
and the loading device was constructed on the master model
as described. Two weeks after implant placement, 2-piece type
dual abutments (DAB 4515HL, Dentium, Seoul, Korea) were
connected into the fixture with 25 Ncm torque.  The loading
devices were attached to the abutments using self cured resin
modified glass-ionomer cement (Rely-X, 3M ESPE, St. Paul,
MN), and then abutment screw hole was filled with cotton pel-
let and temporary filling material (Caviton, GC Dental Corp.,
Tokyo, Japan). 
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Fig. 2. Implant placement and impression taking. A: The implants were placed 10 mm apart, remaining 2 mm of buccal and lingual cortex, B: Impression
was taken with impression copings and pattern resin.
A B
Specially designed loading device is consisted of dual abut-
ments, metal bars cemented with abutments, and orthodontic
expansion screw attached with metal bars (Fig. 3A). It was
designed to apply controlled force, simulating static occlusal
force to the implants (Fig. 3B). Upper and lower metal bars was
cast with lost wax technique by Ni-Cr alloy (T3, Ticonium Co.,
CMP Industries Inc., Albany, NY). Prefabricated wax mold was
used to standardize the size and shape of the metal bars.
Expansion screws (Sectional screw mini, 600-502-30,
Dentarum, Scanorto, Denmark) were attached to the center of
the upper and the lower arm using alpha laser welding
machine (Siro Lasertec, Pforzheim, Germany)(Fig. 3A). Total
of 12 loading devices were separately cast and fabricated
from their own master cast. This loading device was connected
with implant fixture with abutment screw. Actual forces sim-
ulating occlusal load were applied to the implant and the
implant surrounding the bones by rotating the expansion
screw (Fig. 3B).
After the experiment, loading devices were transferred to the
master casts to verify the effectiveness of the loading device,
and remaining strain was  measured with three strain gauges
(Kyowa, Chofu, Japan), amplifier (Kyowa, Chofu, Japan), and
the data acquisition program (Kyowa, Chofu, Japan) (Fig. 4).
One strain gauge was placed on the center of two implants and
the other two implants were placed on the distal surface of both
implants, within 1mm distance, and parallel to the line connecting
the center of two implants. Strain gauges were bonded to the
stone surface of master cast with a thin film of cyanoacrylate
adhesive (Zapit, Dental Ventures of America, Corona, CA). Each
strain gauge was separately wired, and the three strain gauges
were connected to a multichannel bridge amplifier to form one
leg of the bridge. All strain gauges were set to zero, and
then the load was applied. After 1-unit load, the microstrain
curve increased to peak strain, and then it decreased to show
flat curve over  time. Second and third 1-unit loads were
applied 1 minute after previous loading. The  remained strain
value at the time of the flat curve was recorded in units of micros-
train (με). Increased remained strain was recorded when
each 1-unit load was applied. Descriptive statistics of remained
strain after each 1-unit load was evaluated with these data. For
statistic analysis, nonparametric independent t-test was used
with 5% significant level and Friedman's test was also used for
verification. All calculations were performed using a specif-
ic statistical program (SPSS ver. 18.0, IBM, Somers, NY).   
RESULTS
Table 2 shows the results of  each implant,  grouping, initial
stability and the remarkable events during the experiment. All
the experimental animals maintained good general health.
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Fig. 3. Diagram of the loading device. A: A schematic illustration of the loading device, B: The direction of force applied to the implant and the
surrounding alveolar bone.
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Fig. 4. Measurement of efficiency of the loading device with strain gauge.
Three strain gauges were attached on the distal side of both implants and
on the center of both implants.
After teeth extraction, healing occurred without complications
in all the animals. During the implant placement, post-extrac-
tion sites showed to be healed clinically. Implant placement was
also performed without complications. However, during the
loading period, some of the implants showed signs of inflam-
mation around the implants. Curettage was performed to
those implants under short-term  general anesthesia. 
Four implants, placed in dog number 2, 4, and 5, showed loss
of osseointegration during the placement of the loading
device, before the start of 1st loading. There were  no failed
implants in EL group. DL and PL group each showed one
implant failure  while Pm group had two failures. During peri-
odic prophylaxis and observation periods, welding failure
was discovered between the metal bars and the expansion screws.
The loading device was removed immediately, covering the
implant with healing abutment, and the expansion screw was
welded again. One loading device had a cement failure, so it
was immediately cemented again. No other complications were
observed. 
Only the data of strain gauges attached near the implant showed
changes during loading device activation. Figure  5 shows the
representative stress-strain curve while loading device was acti-
vated. Strain curve shows the increased value in  strain gauge
number 1 after three times of 1-unit loading. Positive value of
strain complies with the increase in the length of area that the
strain gauge was attached by the load, thus this   means the area
around the implant received tensile stress. In contrast, curve
of strain gauge number 3 showed  positive value right after the
first 1-unit load, and then it showed  negative value after
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Table 2. Grouping, initial stability, remarkable events and the timing of event of each implants 
Implant Dog Left/Right Mesial/Distal 
Group§
Initial 
Remarks TimeNumber Number Position* Position* stability¶
1 1 L M Pm Good
2 1 L D Pm Good
3 1 R M DL Good
4 1 R D DL Good
5 2 L M EL Good Cement Failure 2 wk
6 2 L D EL Good
7 2 R M PL Poor
8 2 R D PL Poor Loss of osseointegration 7 wk
9 3 L M DL Good
10 3 L D DL Good Screw welding failure 3 wk
11 3 R M PL Good
12 3 R D PL Good
13 4 L M Pm Poor Loss of osseointegration 3 wk
14 4 L D Pm Good
15 4 R M DL Poor Loss of osseointegration 2 wk
16 4 R D DL Poor
17 5 L M Pm Poor
18 5 L D Pm Poor Loss of osseointegration 2 wk
19 5 R M EL Good
20 5 R D EL Good
21 6 L M EL Good Screw welding failure 4 wk
22 6 L D EL Good
23 6 R M PL Good
24 6 R D PL Good
*L: Left, R: Right, M: Mesial, D: Distal.
§EL: Early loaded, PL: Progressively loaded, Pm: Progressively loaded, rotation mobile, DL: delayed loaded
¶Initial stability is recorded as good when the implant stability quotient (ISQ) value exceeds 60 while ISQ value beyond 60 is recorded as poor.
Fig. 5. Representative illustration of stress-strain curve over time.
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second and third 1-unit load. This  means the area around the
implant received compressive stress. Strain gauge number 2,
which was attached between the two implants showed
decreased strain value after the first 1-unit load.  This, how-
ever, does not showremarkable changes in strain value when
the loading was applied. As shown in Figure  4, strain gauge
number 2 was placed relatively distant from the two implants
in order to reduce the  effect  from  the loading. descriptive sta-
tistics was evaluated with the data acquired by strain gauge num-
ber 1 and number 3, excluding the data acquired by strain gauge
number 2. 
Table 3 shows descriptive statistics of remained strain,
which was obtained by taking the absolute value of the difference
of the strain values between each 1-unit load. Mean remained
strain of each 1-unit load when the total three 1-unit loads were
applied separately through the loading devices. Out of 24 total
strain gauges attached near the implants, data acquired by 5 strain
gauges, showing  irregular strain curve pattern were exclud-
ed. With data obtained by 19 strain gauges, remained strains
showed similar mean difference after the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 1-unit
load were  applied. However, the data showed high  deviations.
With the statistic test, the absolute values of remained strain
were not different after three 1-unit loadings (P=.532).
Changed strain value of each implant  is shown in Table 4. Some
of the data showed that the amount of remained strain after three
1-unit loading was similar, however, others showed different
changes of strain value under disparate series of loading.
DISCUSSION
This study was performed prior to the future study about the
relationship between the loading applied to the implant and the
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Table 3. Mean absolute value of remained strain after loading
Absolute value of remained strain (με)
1st loading 2nd loading 3rd loading 
Mean (n = 19) 27.06a 31.40b 28.28c
SD 28.696 27.86 24.811
* a = b = c (P=.532, Chi-square = 1.263, df = 2, by Friedman's test with 95% significant level) 
Table 4. Changed strain value after each 1-unit loading on each implant
Implant number Dog number Left / Right Mesial / Distal με1 με2 με3
1 1 L M 23.29 15.46 4.01
2 1 L D -35.37 -15.89 2.79
3 1 R M -35.46 -27.08 -13.28
4 1 R D 5.59 18.83 19.69
5 2 L M 9.26 27.78 18.12
6 2 L D -42.22 -63.34 -31.62
7 2 R M - - -
8 2 R D 34.19 54.90 14.85
9 3 L M 21.87 46.49 59.39
10 3 L D -11.31 6.16 0.66
11 3 R M -35.70 -30.48 -21.04
12 3 R D 3.62 17.21 38.70
13 4 L M - - -
14 4 L D - - -
15 4 R M -19.08 -11.42 -6.66
16 4 R D 9.69 28.60 54.56
17 5 L M - - -
18 5 L D - - -
19 5 R M -25.42 23.25 78.17
20 5 R D -3.67 126.74 76.43
21 6 L M -132.76 4.89 20.93
22 6 L D -15.55 -12.63 -5.12
23 6 R M -40.60 -36.28 -17.09
24 6 R D 9.53 29.18 54.27
L: Left, R: Righ, M: Mesial, D: Distal.
με1: Changed strain after 1st loading; με2: Changed strain after 2nd loading; με3: Changed strain after 3rd loading, + tension, - compression.
Data of vacant cells were excluded due to irregular strain pattern.
alveolar bone regeneration. It has been widely accepted that
mechanical loading plays an important role in development,
maintenance, and adaptation of the skeleton.18 As a result of
cyclic mechanical load, sustained micro-fractures may  occur
around the implants. Newly formed bone can replace micro-
fractured bony areas and avoid fatigue fracture of the bone under
bone remodeling process. And this bone adaptation process is
dependent on strain magnitude, duration, frequency, history,
type and distribution.19
In this study, the loading device was designed to verify
that early, progressive and delayed loading might affect bone
remodeling in dogs. Previous studies were performed in ani-
mals to apply occlusal load directly to the implants through the
fixed prostheses. However, the chewing patterns of these
animals are different from those of humans, so the loads
transferred to the implants were  unpredictable. Also, it is dif-
ficult to regulate the amount of force directly applied to the
implant because the occlusal force is different among individual
animals used in those studies. Gotfredsen et al. designed the
static loading devices with orthodontic expansion screws
attached between the two metal crowns supported by implants.20
This design could not simulate the true occlusal loading,
because the direction of applied load was perpendicular to the
long axis of the implant. So, in this study, the loading device
was designed to apply loads more parallel to the long axis of
implant in order to simulate the clinical conditions. 
The height of the loading device was standardized 10 mm for
upper metal bar, and 8 mm for the lower metal bar, and the length
of the loading device was determined to be 10 mm apart
between the center of implants. This dimension allows load-
ing device to not interfere with upper teeth but to provide suf-
ficient space for  the attachment of the expansion screw and
sufficient rigidity of the metal bar. The loading device was
designed with cement type prosthesis. It has been broadly used
in regular practices because of the convenience and the eco-
nomic benefits. In this study, cemented type loading device was
used to simulate the clinical conditions. During the loading peri-
od, prophylaxis and clinical observations were performed to ver-
ify cement failure. There was no cement failure except one load-
ing device, whichoccurred in the EL group. It was cemented
immediately and the loading was applied normally. 
One unit load was defined as the transferred load when
the expansion screw rotated 3/4 turns clockwise. When the expan-
sion screw rotates 1/4 turn, the linear amount of displacement
was 0.1 mm. If the one unit load is applied, total amount of dis-
placement would be 0.3 mm. Supposing that the load was trans-
ferred equally to both implants, each implant would undergo
150 ㎛ of micro-movement. It has been suggested that micro-
movement of 28 ㎛ or less have  no adverse effect on osseoin-
tegration, whereas micro-movement of 150 ㎛ or more may
lead to fibrous tissue healing.21,22 Therefore, one unit load
was designed to apply maximum load to the implant, not
exceeding 150 ㎛ displacement. However, in the experi-
ment, the load could not be equally transferred to  each
implant. One implant endured 150 ㎛ of micro-movement and
the other was able to bear over 150 ㎛. This is one of the rea-
sons  implant failure rate was particularly higher in this study
than in other studies. 
The loading devices were remounted on the master casts, and
remaining strains were measured with strain gauges. During
the activation of loading devices, remaining strain was record-
ed. These data revealed the aspect of loading through the load-
ing devices. The loading devices were designed to apply
axial direction of loads to the implants. But with these stress-
strain analyses, it showed the directions of loads applied to the
implants were different in the loading devices. In other words,
it was predicted that the loading device would apply tensile force
to  one implant while compressive force to the other implant.
In reality, compressive force and tensile force were com-
bined to each implant after loading. Only one strain gauge was
attached to the distal side of the implant so that the remained
strain curves do  not show proportional values after three load-
ings. This is one of the reasons that the data was highly
deviated. If more strain gauges had been used around the implant,
more accurate result would have appeared in this study. 
Each 1-unit loading was applied one minute after previous
loading. This was to eliminate  the damping effect, which means
that the strain value went up to the highest point and then
decreased over  time. In the pilot study on the stone model, there
was no difference among the waiting time of 10, 5, and 1 minute,
thus one-minute gap between each loading was performed in
this study. Stress-strain analysis was performed on the master
cast level. It was the most accurate method that the stress strain
analysis can  be performed on the alveolar bone of the study
animals because force applied to alveolar bone was directly cal-
culated using strain and elastic modulus of the alveolar bone.
However, it is extremely difficult to attach strain gauges
directly to the alveolar bone of the study animal, so it was per-
formed on the master cast. Instead of calculating the force applied
to the alveolar bone, the amount of remained strain was
compared when the loading was applied to the implants.
Pilot study was performed using polyurethane foam (Saw Bone,
pacific Research Laboratories Inc., Vashon, WA) with acrylic
resin (Ortho-Jet, Lang dental, Wheeling, IL) to verify the
difference in the result between the alveolar bone and the stone
cast. The result showed no difference of stress strain on the stone
model compared to that of polyurethane foam. 
To verify the effectiveness of the loading devices, absolute
value of the remained strain after the loading was used. As both
the tensile and the compressive force  acted on the surface to
which the strain gauge was attached, the amount of real
compressive or tensile force was compared by taking the
average of the absolute values of the remained strain. Though
standard deviation was relatively high by each loading device,
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it showed no difference in the average absolute value of
remained strain after each 1-unit load. It can be assumed
from these stress-strain analyses that the loading devices
transferred similar amount of loads to the implant effective-
ly while not applying loads parallel to the long axis of the implant.
In this study, 4 implants failed; two in Pm group, one in PL
and DL group. In this experiment, healing abutments were direct-
ly inserted after implant placement. Subsequent placement of
the loading device may be affected by forces generated by tongue
and other oral tissues in the implants with low initial stabili-
ty. The other reason of high implant failure rate may be due to
the differences in general health condition among the dogs. Few
dogs were not in a good general health condition from the start-
ing point of the experiment compared with other dogs. During
teeth extraction, there were no difficulty in those dogs. In addi-
tion, during implant placement, the quality of the alveolar bone
was very poor with thin cortical bone and loose trabecular bone. 
There are some limitations of this loading device. Loading forces
applied to the implants were static load, which is different from
the dynamic load that takes place in natural oral cavity.23,24 Jemt
et al. reported that static load generated by prosthesis misfit had
not changed the marginal bone level.25 This means static load
might not affect remodeling around the implant. To improve this
problem, Duyck et al. designed a device to apply static and
dynamic load.26 However, with this study on rabbit tibiae, no
significantly lower bone to implant contact was found around
the dynamically loaded implants in comparison to that of the
statically loaded implants. Future study with adjusted loading
device to apply static dynamic load is required. 
CONCLUSION
Specialized design of implant loading device for animal study
model was introduced. Similar amount of loads was applied
near the implant after each 1-unit loading, while the direction
of the loads was not parallel to the long axis of the implants as
predicted before study. 
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